
purpose only because of My coniviction that the completion of this projec
by 1945 mighit prove of vital importance to our defence effQrt. It is gratify.
ing that there hias been sufficient, progreýss to, make possiblé the initiation o:
construction this spring.

"I arn sure you will agree with mne that, while our countries must pu-
forth maximum iminediate defence efflort, we must also prepare for the pos.
sibility of a protracted emergency -which will call upon the industries oý
both sides of the border to meet constantly expanding demands. The coin-
bination of advantages offered by the St. Lawrence proj oct mnakes it impera.
tive that we undertake it immediately.

"In termis of the time factor, the St. Lawrence projeet as a part of oui
defenoe prograni is not exceptional, since we are to--day appropriatiný
money for construction of vessels of war which #l1 noV be ready for servicE
until thie completion of the St. Lawrence undertaking.

"I arn convînced of the urgent need for the large increanent in low cofsI
electrie power which the St. Lawrence projeet will provide. Already thE
demand for power is running ahiead of expectations. In fact one of the mosl
serious handicaps ta the rapid expansion of aeroplane production is thE
diffieulty of finding the large supplies of high-load factor power required foi
aluminum production. We are of course expanding our eleetrie facilities foi
this purpose as fast as practicable but by the time the St. Lawrence power is
available o.ther sources of elheap power will hiave been largely allocated.

<'The St. Lawrence praoject offers by far the soundest, and most econo-
mical provision for the power requiremnts of certain portions of our long-
range defence prograin, more particularly for certain high-Ioa-d f actor
defence industries. Fiirthermore the manufacturing f acilities and skilled
labour available for the construction of steel turbines and electric equip-
ment will be needed to meet the requirements of the vast areas of aur con-
tinent where water power is not sa ecanomically available.

"I amn also convinced.that the opening of the St. Lawrence deep water-
wav to afford an outlet for naval and carLyo shin- nçfif< in urpqf. l1s&,,s


